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Richmond and danyilli
railroad.

Fmumftr Dtjtartmtnt..On and after Apr.
ith, 18*5 pMiranr (rata mtici oa tba A.
aaa C. Dirialon will baaafallawsi

, Jf*rthw+rd. IV*. }1* N». Mt
Ltava Atlaata Stlpm imin
arriva Uaiaeavilta 8 08 p oa lllltn

Lul* a 8 S3 p to I# it a m
Rabaa Gapjaaa *. til pa II 11 a ta
T«ee«* I M p m UUaa
Saaaca City d.... 10 M p an 12 51 p m
Graaavillaa IS ST a ai S 23 p ta

Spartaabars/.... 142 a m 2 14 p at
Oaataala# (U«a iNpa
akarlatta A 44lam It p a

t+mikvrd. Ha. M* Ha. lit
Lcara oharlotta INaa IMpa
arritaOaataaia IHta 141pm

fipartaabarg 4 &2 a « 124 pa
Qraaarilta T It a m A 02 p ta

ftaaateelty t»2aa 4 29 p la
Taeaaa 9 42 a at T 24 p ta

VMDB
lab UITib 01# pa
OaiaerrUU 11 IS am S8 p n
litkfeU IMpa UMpa

*lqmi. fM*!l.
FnUrt trala* «d this ml *11 carry dmhb.

Mlt MlMtatr traias raa through to D«a>
B&d (SMiKt with Yirfini* Mldlaad r»UiNtrfoall6altera cities, and at AUaaU with

fttniM ^inrtiac. V*. M leaves Richmond
lHim ud No. 61 arrives there 3 45 p m; il
are* Richmond at 1M am, U arrires there
MVlflaa j

Shqfet Sleeping Cart without
change: On trains Nog. 50 and 51, New
York and Atlanta, via Waahii.jton and
Danville, Greensboro and Asheville; on

. trains Nob. 62 and Richmond and
Panville, Washing-ton, .uguHta and New
Orleans. Through tickets an sale at
Charlotte, Greenville, Seneca, Spartanbareand Gainesville to all points south,
naiavettt north and east. A connects

rith N. B. railroad to and from Athens;
with H. E. to and from Tallulah Falls;

wwith EL Air Line ta and ftom Elberton
and BawersTille; d with Bine Ridge to
ad from Walhalla; « with C. and G. to

aad from Greenwood, Newberry, Alston
and Colombia; f with A. ft S. and 8n
U. ft C. ta and from Headeraonville,
Alston, ftc.; g with Cheater and Lenoir
to aad ftWm Chester, York*tile and Dallas;A with N. C. division aad C_ C. ft
A. ta and from Greensboro, Raleigh, ftc

CiOHUSl) nSRKLIT, r»UJ>U
M. Slaughter. Gon. Pass. Agt.
A. Ii. RiVea. 3d T.r.udOw. Man.

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Commencing Sunday, Sept. lib, 1884, at
1 55 a tii, Passenger Trains will ran an follows
until further notice, "Eastern time:"

Columbia DitUion..Daily.
Leave Columbia 7 48 a m f 17 pa
Dun at Charleston littpti 38 p m
Learn Charleston TNam 4 SO p m
Dun at Columbia /..II 00 p m 122am
Cmmitn Division.t)ailr except Sundays.

Leave Columbia 748am ft 27 p m
. » Hun Camden....". 12 46 pm 8 28 pro

Learn Camden 7 15 am 480pm
Do* Columbia 11 00 pm 8 22pm

^ _
A vyvtia Diritiun.Daily.

L«ave tfsWuljia .......... . ,.JJ*pn
. '^lna-Aofcusia ....T4I awt

Leave Augusta. 3 58 p m
Dm Columbia 9 12pm

Connection*
Made At Columbia with Columbia ahd Greenftllirailroad-by train arrivincr at U 00 a. ra.
tad departing al 5 27 _p, m.; at Columbia
Junction, with Charlotte, Columbia and Augustafailroad f>j samq,train to and from all
poiata anfotti road*. :
At Charleston with steamers for New York
a Saturday; and on Towlajr aad Saturday

with qteatncr for Jacksonville and points oa
St. J oka*» river; also, wHb. Charleston and
Savannah Railroad to aad from Savannah
aad all poiata in "Florida. »,'
At Angusta with GaonrU And Central rail

reads to and froot all potpt? West aad Snath;
si Black-villa to-and from all points on Barn*
rail railroad. Through- tickets can bepnr*abased to all paints Sou^hajfcl West by apply*
D. McQueen, AgeoCColumbia, 8. C.
Joax-B. Pkck, General Manager.
D. C. iiLiK, Gen. f*Bs. aad Tickat A«'t

COLUMBIAA *DGREENVILLE RAILROAD.
and after October t. 18S4, PiuiMBl

Tumi will raa m herewith indicated upon
Cfcia road and tt» braachoa.

Daily, *xe*pt £«*<fev«.
Me. M. UP PAS8ENGER

Leave Columbia 8. C. J«ae*a 1ft 46 p
*f \ CeUabla C. A O. D 111ft p aArrive AUtotf 13 1ft p a
" Newberry 113pa

Ninety-Six tffpa
Grecaweed 8 88 p a

SSST::::::::::=5 S £S
aft Greenville Mi pa
Ne. S3. DOWN PA88BNGER.

LeaveGreenvilleaft (Mia
Arrive BeUnto. 1118 a a

Hedges 1333 pa
Greenwood » 1348 pa
Niaetr-8ix 1 S3 pa
Newberry...... 3 03 p a
Alston..... ftlftpm

' Celambia C. A O. D ft IS pa
Arrive Celuabia 8 C. Jaae'n ft 3ft p a
mnnvu; onane flewiiu iuik Mil.

ho. Si. ijv rAMixon.
Leave Alston.. 13 S3 p a* Uaiea 3 ftS aa

« Bpartaabarg, S.U.AC.depat ftftft pa
Wo. S3, dowk riMuiii

£ t^kM fUnt'«.8.ft n >«»i laiiiB
" Bpmrfg 8. U.A <7. D^ot 1» » mm

M lfMpra
A«r1**»« Al0lM IMpi

liduhi >iiLMt>.
!« * Rwbwy M mm
AtrlnttUtrtMC.B. CM paImti UUVM C. H t M»a
intr* atSewNrry

AMBVtliatMWl.
I»HN MlM IttfMArvf*«»ftAlb«Tilfe 4U paLwaAbtwviU* II H a
ArrfN»t Ht4(M 1)M pa
ttMMM BilUMiB iV»AVMIMVniNea,
1«T| Bolton 4 4ft p aArrir* Anderson ft IS p m- Peadl«ton ft ft* p a

^ m iA

ArrIra at WtlbilU f UpaLmt* Walkalla IMn
Arrive H«mo» Ilitm
" PeadUtea IM»d

* " Aadaraoa 1* 13* m
Arrhraat Baltoa |l Maw

CONNECTIONS.
A. VUk Baatk Garollaa railroadU aad froiaCkarlaataaj witk WiUoinrtoa, OotaaUa aadlanat* railraad ftw Wilmington aad allMhta aartk Ikiraafi witk OkwbUa, Columaiaia4 Aanato railroad from Okarfotta aadall aaiata aartk tkereof. - D. Witk Aakavilla4 aaMfarttabart railraad from aad for pointa

, ha WMtpnTp* Carollaa. C. Witk Atlaata aadC!IMp«#r Kiehaaad aad Daavilla railway«U points south sad weat.

w* h*T« a modern
'finming power prei*, ttetr

' ^n|SSBfr*f $ *»*pajakV, ifiy*Top49aw^WHjpprtrig in ya»r yriatiag,

0ONDEN8KD TIMS CARD '

lgnilii Passeiftr lute.
In «r««t Marefa If, 188*.

niht iovti.
Lht« UInii * t0» «

'

tSOOacn
" Waterloo #08 am tMin
" Grmwood TtOt« 115pm

Arrive Auraiti 10 48 a m 7 48 p m.
L«»ti " 10 Mom 10 00 pm
Arrive Atlanta 540 pm 8 40 a at
Unt Aa(«iU 11 M m
Arrive Beaufort 8 tO p m
Arritt P«rt Rayal 888 pm
M Chalaatoa I M pm
" Aavanaah T 00 pa
" Jecksoaville T 00 am

OIM MtTI.
Leave Jacksonville *8 SO pm
" liTaauh.., 0 tt am

Laava Part RajaJ 7 Mam
" fteaafart. T 47 am
" Ckarleatea 7 8«am

Arrive Aajpeata 180 pm
Laava Atlaata.'... f fOtOpm
Arriva Aagwata 0 10 am
Leave Augaata 08 jpfci 0 It am
Arrive Greenwood , j*u 1140 am
" Waterloo. > 7 84 {*a 8 88 pm
" Laurena TIOpOi - 4-40 pm
h.ll. tn.tl. ...«t Bnailu
" »T l^"*V

Ticket* on uli at Greenwood to ill peiili
at tktH(k rates.baggage cheeked to deatioation.Connections mad* at Greenwood
with C. A 0. R. R. E. T. CBAV.T01T, O. P. A.

Qa.

WILMIXGTON, COLUMBIA AWD AUOUSTA RAILROAD.
Goinr Ron h k© 4t No 41

Leave Wilmington 3t p m 1! II p a
Arrive at Florence IHib >Nm
arrive at Columbia IM am

Going North *o 41 ira 47
Leave Columbia 19 M p m
Leava Florence tMpa . USam
arrive at Wilmingtaa T 4lpk' ' 6 14 am
Train Ko. 43 utapa at all stations; Noa. 48

and 47 atap only at' Briaklay's, Whiteville,
Flemington, Fair Blif, Marian, Florence.
Timmoegville, 8uat«r,/i«Mi Junction and
Eaatover. Paaaeagers far dalumbia and all
painta an o a a * , c, a * a a, alken June-
Hen uq 11 pciata Wywi, mid Ukt Mo. * ,

iffct UHMS. 8eparat« Pull. dwflt
M ohtrieitM tad A«n*t» n train* 4lu4
47. All trftiao ran >0(1d between charleitm
«w| WihBi»(Un.

j^TLANTIC COAST LINE,
PASSENGER PEPARMMENT,

Wilmington. JV. C\ July 10th, 188.^
NEW LINE between Charleutoa and
Columbia and Uppar South Carolina.

COVDBNBKD SCHKDULB.
«OIN« ooma

W.T. KA1T.

7iMmi Lr cSariMtoa Ar.' tttpn
8 4# " " ....Lanes .' U»H 44

9 46 " " ....Sumter ..
u 8 4* u

llMpmAr Cnlnmbia Lr. 511 "

2 St " "
.... Wiansboro.... « S 48 "

5*4 " " Ubaeter " *44 "

ft 35 " " Yorkville
0 25 " " ...Lancaster T " 0 00 **

IM« « ....Rock Hill " 100 "

<15 " ' ...Chariotta .../. " ! > "

1 13 pro Ar Newbtrrr . . I.T S fti pm

» is .... : un r
6 05 " « ....ur^rur.;^ ,.

« ** «

103 « " « sm M

« 45*" " ..:. Abb«i*m« tir.'.::" tt to ,r

ft 5(1 44 44
.... Spartanbtirfr.... " 1050 "

9 Ml" "
.... llwdtwoBTm^^'.. i(tt "

Solid Trails betwc«n CbarleirU&'ftnd Colombia,8. C.
J.^F. DIVINK, T. M. KHERSON.

Oen'l Sup't. Gen'l Pas. Agent.

SPARTAHBURG A5D
A8HEVILLK RAILROAD

Qa and after Apr. Otb, IMS, paaaearer
traiaa wHl b* raa dailf, «icept 8aadaT.beI»mSpartanburg aad HeoderaoavUla as

I foltawa:
UP TRA!!f.

Lmn R. A D* Depot at Spartanburg 400 p n
L«»t« Kpartaaburf, A. L. depot It p a
Leave Ratuda. (....#! pa
Lear* Flat Hock 700 pa
irrif* HeDdtrsoariln 7 14

DOWX 15.
Lmv< HndmnfUU 7 00 a a
Luft Flat Rock.... * 14 a
Lut« Salad*. VWaa
Lwf« 4ir Mm JuactUa ...II llta
Arrive R. A D Dcyrt Spartaktri > M a a
traiu on thla roadm by Alr*Liit tint. I
1Mb trains aaka oaaMetiou far Columbia

and Charleston «fa Rportanbnrr, Union and
Oolnabla; Atlanta nnd Charlotte by Air lino.

JAMK8 ANDERSON. Superintendent.

JgXCHAXGB HOTEL*

Oiuvfitxa, 8. C.
THE OWLT TW9.CUM IOTBL II

TIB WORLD.
W. R. Whit*. PitMiim. 48

pEKTRAL HOTEL,
Mil. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress.

Broad street, Aigtptt, Q». 48

toney mI GMmtilW'vt Lav:

asotix* c.* c.
« * % * a v

Ofice formerly cc«p)«4 by Jsdn
Thonsen. tf-50

l. w. rsuiHt t. p. cenuv.

piimil A COTHBAV,

Attwnejs * Uv,
SI Abbeville 8. C.

i. . . n.

PUOIVI B.OABY,

Attorney and Coan««llor *1 Lav,
62 Abbeville, 8. C.

JAMI8 8. P1RMN,
Attorney and CommIIot at Law.*

Aaiatiui, C. H., S. 0,
Jaa. Mf lttft-tf M

ioit. ». iiaxmix. th. r. oaumv.

bsuiidii v l mit b/vlttt

h.
Attorneys it Law,

AB387IIXI, 8. C.
- Will prae(iM in ill tlM C«aria of tka
fttata. M

*

A kL tli* mw ikipH ia Rati and Bo*mUA. wit* Blbboa*. JBirfe, Vlavwa, fUtia*

.,MT,",u',rr^nDoK* oo.
M

ABYICB TO OVFlCE.SKEKEBft.

TMrhwMm la Washington fa Ffctel 1
U Tmt CIUWIWH-TIW miMeifi

{Special to the Wew York World.]
Washington, April 13..A persona!

friend of (ho President kkid to-dajr:
"The Presidnt is preparing for a spring

sod summer of hard and almost constant }*
work. He has mapped oat an immense 1

fleid of work to be gone orer in a sjs- P
tematio and comprehensive manner, and *

wiu nave ms lianas mil ior many montv
to come. On® of the flrmoat contMoni
ia that work cannot be properly jfer- *

fortatd and appointments cannot prop- ^
erly considered wbila there ia a crowd *

of office-seekers constantly pmii|tg4b«ir 1

claims. His advice to everbody seeking t
appointments ia to go home and stay
there, and he proposes to compel them
to obey. As long as his office and the '
offices of the Cabinet Ministers are

crowded with esger office-seekers, thair *
it. J* 9 mt A__ to

chci win not ue uisposcu 01. i ne xsr* "

din ms in making apointmebts is mainly e

dne to thin nut, and daisy will eon*
tinue rs long w the crowds remain.
Whenever the offioc-scekers go and give
ii * President and hia Cabinet Ministers *

a chance, the appointment will begin to *

be made, and will continue aa rapidly aa
the best interests of the publio service '

demand. Appointments necessitated by a

the expiration of terms will be made B

much more promptly than under the
laat administration. The preniety of *

appointing the peraoua whoae nomine- ®

tiona were aent to the Kenatc aad not T

ail^Atfl MMAtl will Ka #!»!«O

If the dcciiioi Is favorable tha appoint- °

menta will be made at once. But, as I l'
hare ufd, the President will make no 1
unneceuarr adpeinttuenta until the
office-§eekera have been starved out and
have gone home. °

After the President baa dinpoeed of *

the accumulated business and has things n

in running order he will begin a nyste- ^
matic inquiry into the working of every
branch of the government. Before Con- *'

gress reassembles he will have gained a ^
thorough knowledgo of his duties and °

will be qualified to grapple maturely and °

widely with the great natonal issue*. 11

Daring the summer the greater por- "

tioo of the Ftesraenx-a^nae Wiliwipenl 11
t th'- White House and moat of |be day *

ml hie desk." v, fle has; as»W taken any *

-longer vacation*'than his strcngK^- b

quired, and will not do so during his
Presidential term. He is accustomed to r<

it

a summer fishii>g trip in ?%CTniem New
York, and hopes to take the same recrca- °

tion ithis summer. His life in the White *

House is and wilt be in respect very r

similar to hia life as Governor of New
York. The President's health is very

®

good despite the tremendous pressure
^

and constant care. He stands the ordeal f
i. e a* n. w a II

rawcn oeuer man wrotonei i^Amoni, wno i
alone shares it with him and who has
already suffered severely in health. 1

Mr. Cleveland keeps up his health and
spirits mainly by his dsily drives. He *

leaves all oflcial care* behind, enjoys *
his ride keenly and Is an interested ob- £
server. He admires the labtfrhs of
Washington and isalways relieved when *

the city limits are reachod. He never

drives fast and appearently regrets the a

gathering darkness that shortens the trip.
Mr. Cleveland never rides on horseback,

becausehe neither enjoys nor under*
stands It He is a good walker and is
fond of long walks, bat has as yet never ^
left the White House grounds on foot

......

Woo* Asfces In the Orchard. 1
Among the most common and most 1

ftltublt of spccial matarw I plaer '

wood uhe«. Tho amount of ash and <

ha rotative composition vary with the '
kind aad part of vegetable burned, but 1
wo may safely ^ake the aab of tlw body 1
ofo beech troo aa representing tha avar» 1
go coaapoaltion of wood aahti. One 1

boehel of aahaa repreaenta aW«t %% *

tou of dry body wood. Wood aahaa
contain oil tha required eleaMOta of I
plant attrition eltlpt nitrogen. Ono '
htidnd pounda of wood aahaa contain
16 poonda of potaah worth 80 centa, J
pounds soda worth 2 centa, 67 ponads 1

ponada phoephortc Mid wertb 86 '

e«nU. If we had boy i« mtrk«(b '

the rhsap lit hm tin Mwnrkl ilwiili 1
Mtahd in 100 y«ia4i ashes 1
the Ml would bt $1.10. Cm yon if* 1
ford to throw iwiy inch reliable nv
terials, or Mil them for liipooct t
bwhel to Um bailer? Mo mwint i» 1

aeeded; here it the nlM lad there U 4

tho mIHi g prto% Dn« yoar ewa con» 1

elusion*.Pruf. Ktdti*. 1
....

At the dinner rirw to Hiorj Irving
In N«« Yovk Tuesday night HenryWard Beeehsr Mad* mi Jdnaa. "I
vw born," % said, 4<of old Paritan
itoek, with nil the pepnlar prejadiees
against the stage. Onee not long ago 1
turned the thing over in my mind. 1
said: 'Nowyon are at least fortified
by family sarronndings and aeventrrears old. wonldn't it be well to
eorroborote the opinion of seventy
ye***' steading bj going one* to the theaire? I touted the forbidden fruit Mid
sIom then here eeteo # tveft epnle

p.1rr/...- ,r

A MAX OP in^OKD.
I«w Oimil flt.t Thwarts SttrcU17MNtM*k H»«h«Bi>M Scheme

t» TipHaia lliaseal Lm ud
Other PrtadMit «x< «a*

Mmttf*
[From the Philadelphia Times.]

The w*r km over. General Lee And
lie half-starred Confederate* had reamedte their dceolaM hones on their
role of honor. The iHorbtu Northernand Western armies, ttftdtr command

f Grant and Sherman, #ere encamped
n and aroond WashingMititj. JefferoaDavis was an inmakl of casement
a JTarticsa Monroe and Edwin M. 8tan-
m «u the power bth^M tke throne
rho ran the government while SecreteV.
General Grant end Btini were plnjrifigHMntf billiards (ft the National

fetel end two clrilieni fat* indulging
t that pastime on the 4{^wiU table. A
lejor in the regular ir^r entered the
pieioui room In n hurr$ and whUper*
d to General Grant. The latter laid
U cue on the table, tayilkg: "Rawlins,
on't dirtarb the bell* until I retarn,"
nd hurried oat On« If the civilian*
kid to the other: "Piy for the game
nd hurry oat There is dossething up."
Oeneral Grant had rticM the street,

rhere. in front of ttn» hotel, stood a

lountc* Sentinel. Gradt ordered the
oldier to dismount and- springing into
sddte put spurs to the horse end rods
p the ntenne so fkst srf to sttmet the
Mention of pedestrians. The first dUluquestioned the i^*ras to the
suss ofsnoh sudden bati on the part
f General Grant, butwSanswered with
he surprise of one who' knew nothing,
'ho second citiaen appeared, saying:
Q7&.1 v. 1 .r n * o>>
WH«V UH wwuic u» vimiu i

On being told of the Gcntnl'i breakeckride Bp Pennsylvania avenue, it
ras deeided to go to the War liepartlentand learn the ctipce, if possible,
olonel Barrol!, of the 8econd Regular
nfantry and huaband of Sue Denin, the
ctress, wu disbursing officer in the
Iuartsrmaster's Department, presided
ver bj General Rucker, and to the Col.
ne of the civilians wont for informaon.Asking him if he kn^w the reaonof General Grant's hasty-aotion and
p he had seen the hero of the hour
round the department, Col. Barroli anSreroO,"V«»," t»«*A «t* *n^
oilj's knowledge of the event. .When
aid of what transpired in the billiard
aom of the National Hotel the Col. said
Well, as jou are aware of the,f <pjn r

f General Grant, f will tell yvw
bout it, providing you promise not w
epeat it."
The promise being given. Colonel

tarrall said: "Secretary Stanton sent
i>r roe in reference to the execution of
ertain orders, and while listening to his
attractions General Grant came in.
'he 8ocretary greeted the General with
pleasant *Good mornings* which the
atter returned and in a continuation
kid: 'Mr. Secretary, 1 understand that
'ott have issued orders (by the imit of
}<nenl Lee end other*, tnd desire to
[ w if sueh orders hate bna pieced in
he heads ef any ofiospt for execution.'
u *1 hare issued write for the arrest af

11 the prominent rebels, and officers will
>e dispatched on the .mission pretty
oon,' replied the Secretary.
General Grsnt appeared cool, though

shoring under mental excitement, and
LOkkly said:
**Mr. Becretsry,- when General Lee

wrrendered to me at Appomattox C. H.
gave him my word sn4 honor that:
isither he nor any of his followers
rould be dinturbed $e long as they
ibeyed their parole of honor. -I have
earned npthing to eause me to believe
ihst sny of my late adversaries hare
Molten their promises, j»ad have come
ten to make jam ivin of4kaA fact end
roald tlto'ngw» tht^lhsf cmfcmj hp
mmmM.1 i

8«er*(S7 8tanton beeame terribly Mr
fry at Mi| spoken to la sack t unnfr
tj k(» Inferior oflleer Mrf Mid:
"General Grant in yon awere whom

foa are talking to ? I am Secretary of

Qniek m Seek Grant Mvend book:
4And I mi Genera! Grant. leeae theoe
«4 <n nt your peril. Tkw tunift^on
bin keel General Greag walked out of
the room ae nnuonceied aa if nothing
bad happened.

uIt it needleea to aa/" continued Col.
Banroll, "that neither General Lee nor

my of hia soldiers were arrested. I waa
Mandated

,
from the pretence

of the Secretary withAe remark thai
my serrieee In eemtsdoti with Ike ar»
rast of tli* leading rebfclo vmM bo «tfopwiw)with until b« took Km to oooliderand I now wait {fee nult of bla
decision."
Lib* tone cooes In Ww tbot decision

of (he great war Seoratarj woo reserved
for oil timer, but whatber tho gama of
billiards between? Geaernlo tiranf bo4
Rawlins was etor ytsjpd out to a» «M
baa new baon deftniuljr kn^Wn* tfcoiagb
It waa aormiaad tbot Wtb tbo «M of
consoling cigar tba gaaso wan aisbad.

'MC&shafcvss*
r'

la Ealgrittn Agent Wht (taji he
Wu MI4mi

[Charlotte Obaerror.]
MWftat luck have you had lately?"

asked an Observer reporter yesterday of
a railroad drummer who had just come
in from a tour of tbv country. "Rather
poor," was his reply. ~Fact is, we have
about gone over all the ground hereabouts,and have raked up every darky
that we could find who had an inclinationto go West, and who could raise
enough money to pay for his ticket.
That last lot one hundred which went
through here last Tuesday exhausted
the crop of Arkansaa fever victims.
There are still a few darkies down the
CsroKaa Contral who want to go, but
they haven't any ironey to start on, and
hai«nothing which they could sell of
to raise money. Now, down here la
South Carolina, about Laurens, for instance.there's just dead loads of darkies
who want to go the worst in the world.
dvi i woaian i goaown mere After them
for the suteofKmmi" Theemigrant
i|«ot here eyed aiu IT vsitlng for u
to uk him to give his reasons, ndthii
being done, he procseped with Uiiir*
tstive.

There's Chss. P. Wslker," he esplslned;"Walker is one of the sharp-
cm «gvnu in ine couniry, bat he got
footed when he went to Lurcu. lit
hid been about there on end off for severaldays and had worked op a big emigrantbusiness. I believe he had persuadidevery colored family in the countryto sell out and move to Kansas, and
the day for the exodus had boen aet.
Wilder had them all well in hand.
Whole families were getting ready to
depart for the West over railroad lines
represented by him, and the dsrkics
were holding meetings to persuade the
few who were holding back, to fait into
line and join the colony. These meetingswero largely attended, and all the
darkies got to talking Kansas. About
this time Walker visited Laurens, to
round up business, and arriving at a hotol,he took lodgings to secure a good
rest mo sk to b« fortified for hi* labor* of
the coming day. But when daylight
came, there was nothing in the roosf exceptWalker's shirt colar and scarf, and
one or two other insignificant remains.
The truth about the matter was thst
VTiiltw had been invited to leave £h»
place, and he ^css too polite to refus*
invitation, even had it not be«-n of so«
* pressing chsrscter." .

ff "Walker's nap eras disturbed abQ
jiwo o'clock a.m. He (liearned that
bed bug had cravlitl out from under li
pillow and was shaking his shout*
but when he jumped up to combat tl
foe, he waa astonished to find thai I
stead of the insect, it was s msn's hai
that grasped him. Around the b*
gleamed,, a half dozen lanterns, ew
held bj a determined looking riiiuasN
Laurens. The spokesman of the par
then addressed Mr. Wslker and toldMa
that he was wanted down stain. He
protested, hut his friends insisted. as4
he hufriedly got into a few articles of
clothing and aeesmpanicd them, harfcag
no idea of what waa in store for Mm.
When be reached tba hotel office he wis
told that the party who wanted to MS
him was outside, and thither he wain*
quested to proceed. The party ha
found to be a large body of men, some
of whom wore costumed aa if for a hunt
in the fielda, and they all maintained a

respectful aileace aa Walker waa introducedto them. Then the leader of the
party told the emigrant agent that his
preaence in that neighborhood waa by
no meana desirable, and that ha had to
tgtt' They gave him tan minutes in
which to make himselfsoaree, and there
waa fully half of that time to hia credit
whan hia form bad vanished from their
sight The people had beeotfis* little
iaaie over the bttfoesa of has!ag da»t
hie* persuaded of; and had newly concludedto put a atop to it for awhile."

r "No, I doat think I will fa down t<
Laurens for a few days yet," the agent
restarted in cloaiag. "Times ai% gat*
ting dull. Ml I bcbtft I will work vb
kudn. la nm otk«r AakL Tki Ua>
roo» tokin «t «lt«4 urf will kNf
aad koddco, tkat is Walkera claim, m4
I mm wtlHag la allow kirn to manago If

A jooag oditoe, krigkt, poor aad pv*
starooa, kad woo tko aiaaHaa of a iM
man's daugktor. aad tkoy tnd a day foi
kin to ealToa tko ktkw, aad aa tkatdaj
bt^waa pvcnaptty l« tko old goatl*mao*i
"Goo* iMmterrir," ko said, mb!

dtat, M wty^nttr l kari «allo<
oa yoa on a aattrof- "

'. "Wo doa*l Waat aay advartMag todty,»-toniiaynd tko old goatiomaalaoklag apww kU gtaaaso.
"I'm aot on tkat kusiaaaa, rir. laaaM

toaak yon for your davaktor.**
**Wkotdo yoa waat witk korf"

LI.m
"mmrrj nwr
"Whetforf
For betterr worn."
M AThai does the girl soy^

. ,48he says she w»H be my wife."
**Uifc ! To* bereft got seent l» th

W^HhsTeycmT
s*Yes, sir. Bk gar* iUHl, sod I
yen will do the same, that will stab
two, and we eeobor aMaceitatj
and write to rav fcr Oe belanee of oil
alary* '

t It *m a wrrtohed attest, bwt bem
the girl.Jfcrckant TVaatior.
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A REMARKABLE CASE.

The Death «f Miss Jell* Bogley.AStatement of tht Character u4

One of the moat horrible accidents,
perhaps thst has ever been heard of ia
Charleston, or anjwhere else, occnrred
on 8eturday, th»7th of. Mini bat. Th«
victim of that accident, Mis# Julie Beg«
ly, after lingering for oter ele month,
was bnried yesterday. Mies Stegley was

engaged at work in the Bagging Factory
in this city. The accident .eai'mi a
few minntes before .1 o'cieef^tbetfaM
appointed for knocking off hrdinner.
Miss Begley had charge of AM of the
spinning frames in the factor* bailing,
nearest Xing street. The dhty of the
operatives, it appears, late dopn their
frames from tyn* every Q*«rdqfe.end to
avoid, as far hi possible. Jest each accidents,one of die striageatrules of
factory ts that no one shall attempt to
clean the frames when the machinery
ia in motion. At a few moments before
1 o'clock ih4 undertook to commence
cleaning the frame of ehloh ala W
charge. In order to do thisshe rmoted
the can which contained the juts which
wu span, end getting down M her
knees put her heed end shoulders voder
the frame to collect the loots lint which
had accumulated there. A vertical shaft,

portion of the machinery, revolved
near tk« eperture at which the Ulfllll
Mto woman «m working. Her bafar,
which wm long and glowj black, bocameentangled in the abaft.a piercing
Krcan waa hoard, and Whan the m*
chiniat, wbo waa near by, ntahed ap tba
poor ladj bad riaan to her faoi oacar
plef-aly acalped. She vraa notoneonaciona,strange to aaj, baft aetmd to know
h>t Kit hanntiiid anil KUm4 KmuII

for violating the ml*. Th« scalp, includingth« two eyebrows,m taken of
u completely m if it ha4 been done
with surgeon's knife. The left eu
was torn ont and not a single heir nor s

pieee of skin was left on the head. It
was a horrible sight. The scalp, with
the long tresses aad with the ear and
eyebrows, was g»Weqnently removed
from the shaft which did the crnel work.
Miss Begley, still being coMcious, tu
taken into one of the dresaiitg rooms and
a carriage was at once aent for in which
he was sent to her residence, No. 22
Queen itncL The jttalp was left at th«
factory. The case/was Sttanded bj Dr.

* frotrtm «r« w«te¥.
* --1 . Kv tti«
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Mtewv
AVrH f
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MM mn kev y''
iMkMnln^
utacht; MN

checked, worn eh
(itf aen* MM. v .*»

milked "H. Cr «
paoko rtf141/
ad looks sttipidoMly m»
ing to «lteU iaformstio* hy \
Hoko C. thmtiU o mtkm

Ciroliu, «h«ro bawM w

and il««gliHi. Mini misftxlii
th>ir bmm tlir twi f1ni itW»j«
liriihr ntiro Ho inrn rdOi h i

<a#4af A* Jwl mmUv of kto Mill
ctfaM t, A* *» ffctaMftir, nai
WM nnmittif to tfco Tlflftltai )M|
Aqrlm Fvmthblutiktmn ko.4

1 Momm oo » mil* 0.

ic«ul« Mm. VIm kikl ll%|t
n»ko«MiM«ff mmmmnMi

j ommHmAIm MMiiinili iMiw

. comIbM UmM bIhM Wan
i teak tolUvtk CmilMt vWdkMitaM
' ud Ik* ftwr vk» took him tnm C«
r hwbit vm MiftIM to Nm( to itol

gj to pnvnl * IjMUag yarty toi
taking kU prisoner Mm Mk. B

I na ItMtonU to tW m/Imi, vhm k
kcui ktM cMtaad nil kia mmf o

| (k« tkm toto. H« fc atofUMM Mi"

to WtotaiR^

- It ^ ilniit Wrt# of tfw# I
fl ll IBM ! I ft* Miia toM.ll

ar nMm fi.>>r food crop*. Sue
ooomcI Soopprorod to to nrvni It

» gtvoa by oxporta to agHootaMtl Joon
It mm! totko lor.I ritpi of nw

' olttbo: tal til* all' prMootafcfy goc
J doMriii* ItW nortkUol tdmifon tip
z peoeCool faUowm.

attribute* this to the comparative failure
of two American crope ia euccccaion,
and adda : "The art* planted laat Beacon,under favorable conditaona, might
have produced 7,600,000 balea of cotton,
in which caxe the price would have bee*
twt tow. i u« noma UTW| pwwui
1j the control of th« cotton Ppi* *
price* wider 1ft cento per pool CM g*%
m mach for 6,000,000 bolesasshe VotM
receive for 7,000,000."

If Tilt crop of Mttoa hft fHimi
es is likely, this mnb, what >»tith will it b« to the planter*, in ceae thefaad
crop in abort, uddiy»4uM is kal ap»
on the W««| ? A greet war ia 8nf<
means high prieea for cotton. The EaM
may, for a time, proaper is Hi MaMpfteV
area aad commerce. The West erili,
temporarily, make profits oat of(fain,
meats and the like. Bat whet is their

The rational thing !§r Sonthorn flan*
ton would imb to be ovtMImdI af

af food crops. The flMtk cu wi.
cotton enough and grain enough when
put upon her uttlk Thin jMr mmj be
npriM on* for the display of wisdom

in providing for bread u4 meet at h»me
while furnishing raw material for foreignand domestic factories..Auffua*
ta Chronicle.

PAKncVLAM M0UUH90 ««PKM ovauunvAM.

e»^^l«>a<a^lHo^IVooyji mp to tke

[Www Ori«wiTfaiw-Dwaoml, AptO.ll.]
A cable from Le Libartad aaye: Par- (

, tinlan N|wiin( tlu dMlh ofFiwNint
Barrio* and tho battle of Cha^ehnapa

, an alowlr coning in. The battle val
IWght on the 3d of April. The troops

, were t«4«r the hriM^ii«N^maud of
General Venancio Birriot, stdfUioa of
the President. Whil* leading histroop*
to desperate charge Gcneril V«nan*Jo
Barrioa fell mortally wounded. tTpoa
the fall of their leader the atta4&m£
aoldiera hesitated and appeued traced

| tain. Sowing that the confidence of his
aoldiera waa shaken. PrMidunt Rtrtiia:
who had been directing the battle, rod* V
to the Verjr front of the line, took com|
mend in his eon's plaee end led the
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*
%m Ml flwNwh»* 9m ftaaMlpft,

"®" " 8»
i TM fetfewbf ton Ik C«alAi«
i Spartan to <.mdii to the

nMMUmliMi at Wy» and
i jro«K| iMt. Il hi |wliil Ml ? tntlk
Mi goad, hard, hera* MMi "Tfc»
yul an vtotn*v»)w« to lay

0 tlM 4MMM tf
^ largest ei«f k ««A a ww-pia fall of

M.
u lava, wfca Mf kaaw kow ta l«ai tM

o valla. SMtag WW* setting U plaagfc
f tkHton wl bib af kmt «ih »«>»#

vVo4Pwarn nwrUg pu>« U> po««
qUth«i*.f.lW

^Mgn«kM^^pMr«r


